
 Ephesians – The Big Picture 

Purpose: To strengthen believers in Ephesus in their relationship with God & each other. 
Author: The apostle Paul 
Audience: The believers in Ephesus, a city in Asia Minor, and all believers elsewhere. 
Date Written: Around AD 60, during Paul’s imprisonment in Rome. 

The Ephesian church had been planted through Paul's influence, and for a few years he had 
served as its pastor. This church thrived in a city renowned as a center for the worship of the 
goddess Artemis (also known as Diana). While Paul was there, the Ephesian believers 
maintained a strong attachment to him, and when he left, they openly expressed their sorrow. 

How could the Ephesian church survive for the long haul in its hostile environment? They 
could not depend on Paul's presence forever; with God's help they would have to learn to stand 
on their own. Paul wrote this letter to remind the Ephesian believers to place their faith in the 
only solid foundation for healthy living-God. 

How can we maintain our spiritual growth in a hostile environment? None of us have the 
resources or strength to initiate and sustain our growth alone. Paul asserted one important 
fact: We can change! But our transformation is possible only on God's terms. We can recover if 
we break with our former ways of life and depend on God's power to help us change. While 
programs and supportive people are helpful, lasting growth happens only when we recognize 
our need for a higher power-the God who created us and sustains our lives. 

Belief in God and obedience to his will are keys to a genuine, growing Christian life. If we 
adopt an attitude of submission to God's authority and care, and our attitudes and actions 
reflect God's truth, we will indeed make progress.  

Just for Today the Choice is Mine 

Just for today I will take care of my physical health; I will exercise my mind; I will read 
something spiritual. 

Bible Quiz 

1. Which king ordered that when his subjects heard music they must fall down and worship him? 

2. Who was the sone and successor of Nebuchadnezzar? 

3. To which OT prophet did the angel Gabriel appear? 

4. Who was the mother of Samuel? 

5. What is the middle verse of the Bible? 

6. To whom did Jesus say, ““It is also written: ‘Do not put the Lord your God to the test.’”? 

Order of Service 

Song – # 993 What A Mighty God We Serve 
Praise Prayer 
Song - #1012 Go Tell It On The Mountain 
Song - #1002 Angels We Have Heard On High 
Reading – Luke 2:1-7 
Song - #999 The First Noel 
Song - #1017 Away In A Manger 

Song – Psalm 34 (Taste and See) 
Lord’s Supper Celebration 
Offering 
Song - #737 Getting Used to the Family of God 
Sermon 
Song - #448 The Greatest Commands 
Announcements 
Closing Prayer 

Self-Perception  Bible Reading: Ephesians 2:1-10 

We may feel like we are not good enough to be an example for others. We may realize that 
we need to help other people, but still find it hard to believe that our stories of deliverance 
could help anyone else. 

The apostle Paul said, "Just as our bodies have many parts and each part has a special 
function, so it is with Christ's body. We are many parts of one body, and we all belong to each 
other" (Romans 12:4-5). "We are God's masterpiece. He has created us anew in Christ Jesus, so 
we can do the good things he planned for us long ago" (Ephesians 2:10). 

To have a true view of where we fit in the scheme of things, we need to see that God has a 
purpose for our lives. God created each of us with abilities and talents. He likens us to a part of 
a body where every part is needed for the proper working of the whole. If you isolate any one 
part of a body and examine it apart from its proper place among the other members, it may 
seem odd and useless. Only when it is connected to the body and doing its appointed job is its 
usefulness realized. And so it is with us. 

We need to find places where our talents and abilities can be used to help others. Doing 
this will show that we have gained an honest understanding of who God created us to be. He 
loves us and wants to help each of us realize our place in the body of Christ and our unique 
purpose in life. 

God’s Forgiveness 

In Ephesians 2:1-10 Paul affirms two essential truths related to spiritual growth: (1) we are 
born with a sinful nature, powerless to stand against our tendency toward sin and failure; (2) 
God is rich in mercy and love, and even though we are far from him and entrapped by sin, God 
graciously reaches out to us. God wants to forgive us and give us the power to rebuild our lives. 
Through the work of Jesus Christ, God has already conquered the power of sin and death. 
When we admit that we need God's help and ask him to act on our behalf, God empowers us to 
overcome our problems and dependencies. 



Meditation for the Day 

Avoid fear as you would a plague. Fear, even the smallest fear, is a hacking at the cords of faith 
that bind you to God. However, small the fraying, in time those cords will wear thin, and then one 
disappointment or shock will make them snap. But for the little fears, the cords of faith would have 
held firm. Avoid depression, which is allied to fear. Remember that all fear is disloyalty to God. It is a 
denial of His care and protection. 

I pray that I may have such rich trust in God today that I will not fear anything too greatly.  I pray 
that I may have assurance that God will take care of me in the long run. 

Announcements 

• There will be no Wednesday night meal & study Dec 22nd and no Pew Packers until January 9th. 

• Bobbie Knight would appreciate cards & letters: Bonneville County Jail, Bobbie Knight #36204, PO 
Box 2966, San Antonio, TX 78299-2966.  They scan the letters in and Bobbie can read them on a pad.  
If you want to text directly, video chat, or send packages, please talk to Bob Queenan about how. 

• Bulletin Updates: please email to bob_queenan@yahoo.com or text 208-403-3547. 

Calendar 

Jan 22nd      Senior Fellowship Breakfast @ 10:30 at the building. (Yes, 10:30.)  Seniors, pre-seniors, caregivers, 
and support folks welcome.  Even Danial! 

 

Prayers and Praise 

• Pray for Kay’s nephew Jeremy: he has been moved back into ICU because he developed 
Diverticulitis. His wife, Amy, says it has caused blood poisoning. They are now trying to stay 
ahead of the infection. 

• Pray for Cody Lanford’s friend Lathan, having health issues. 
• Pray for our school kids, coping with changing circumstances. 
• Pray for Brenda & Gene, sheltering at home. 
• Pray for Will & Jeri, sheltering at home. 
• Pray for Caleb, training at AIM through March and then serving the Lord in Arlington, Texas. 
• Pray for Harry & Barb’s daughter Crystal, for encouragement. 
• Pray for Harry, coping with medical issues. 
 
• Pray for Gary, Rob, Kyle & Andy as they lead our congregation. 
• Pray for Jordan and Thomas, serving in the armed forces. 
• Pray for our widows: Bonnie, Ella, Miriam, Louise, Sallye, Millie & Carolyn. 

December 19, 2021 

Welcome! 
We’re a bible-based and non-denominational congregation of Christians meeting in 

Idaho Falls. All are welcome! Please join us in our worship services and classes. 

 

 Sun ...... 10:00 am.... Bible Study  ............ at the church and live stream 

 Sun ...... 11:00 am.... Worship Service  .... at the church and live stream 

 Wed ..... 10:30 am.... Senior Breakfast ..... at Perkins 

 Wed ..... 6:00 pm ..... Fellowship Meal ..... at the building 

 Wed ..... 7:00 pm ..... Bible Study  ............ at the building 

 

 Kyle Allbritten, Elder ................... kallbritten67@gmail.com ..............................618-638-6894 
 Gary Hunt, Elder ......................... garyhunt136@gmail.com ..............................208-351-8947 
 Rob Pope, Elder ............................ robpope2@gmail.com ................................208-757-8175 
 Andy Burns, Evangelist .................. apburns8@gmail.com ................................208-569-9193 

Idahofallschurchofchrist.org 
 

Missionaries & Supported Works 
Clio Eldred – www.RefugeinChrist.net          Glenn Langston - Blind Ministry 

Nathan and Alvin Luther – Philippines          Ghana West Africa Water Project 

Cimi Kafexhiu - The Church in Durres, Albania – www.missionalbania.com 

Bible Quiz Answers 
1-Nebauchadnezzar (Dan 3:5)   2-Belshazzar (Dan 5:1-2)   3-Daniel (Dan 9:21)   4-Hannah (1 Sam 1:20) 

5-Psalm 118:8   6-Satan (Matthew 4:7) 
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